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life wm broken. She showed no anger 
to those who had so sorely wronged her, 
but It was only the suffering of the poor 
and sick in the hamlet that fully

m she ws,» an angel of mercy 
—especially the mothers, who knew her 
story, loved her, and many an hour would 
*he sit in their lowly cottages, with their 
little ones on her lap, or round her knee, 

one day that summer, after she 
bad helped a young shepherd's wife to 
nurse a feeble baby bock to life, that I 
found her weeping bitterly, and the cry 
on her lips was not for Mademoiselle 

:e, but * My baby ! my little, 
ed baby !' A heart may count 
of the cost of its gifts tiefore 
one, hut it is not uutil after 

wholly tell the price. I 
the first time your 
out for the chilli she 
though she 

.i|*e her until 
square and strong 
rosy and well, madame, 

w her this spring when he 
Cerennes, where pastor Che-

priests do anything to my uncle ; be has 
promised me that, over and over again," 
said Eglantine, lifting her head protidly.

44 He would promise you the crown dia 
monde, if you asked him, mademoiselle ; 
be knows not bow to say you nay. But 
that is quite a different matter from gat
ing them. You have far more to hope 
for from M. Chevalier's prudeooe, than 
from your grandfather's interference. 
M. Laval is not that anxious to be out of 
favor with the Jesuits himself ; no 
need be who has an eve to court favor or 
public preferment. But dry your evee, 
my little lady. Your father's daughter 

should never

belie left at their door—all the more, one 
that was given them to train In the right 
way. My hoe hand’s people shall 
know of the little one's existe 
my father could n

Eglantine, 
night to « 
touch of I
bad bewildered my con*,n>n. -\ niid it 
seemed a disgrace, too, to cast my lady's

A lime BI ISEI*. bedside, all dressed for я journey, and 
told me that she was-qroing to leave her 
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kisses, and soft arrhs almut my neck, 
prayed me to go with her. I would have 
been false to the promise I gave her 
im»l her if I had let her go alone,so ndressed 
«nd went with them, though not without 
heavy misgiving», I will own, and saw 
them married at the priest's house—for 
) our fat her was a Catholic—ami was well 
on the mad to Beam with them the 

before those behind us

father and be married 
. that she one s existence, and 

not help me if he would.' 
a sad blow to me, Mistress 

and it took me more than one 
ight of it, for the 
I bund on my cheek

happywithl
b any other, and then wit 
see, and soft arrhs abou

urh of the

wimSfsiM
• н.ч| through,
•w head*

ишкі a disgrace, too, to cast ipy lady's 
be on the world like thntj. But my 

lady's will was adamant, and I saw at 
last I was endangering the hie 1 

r most in the world, and yielded 
Iked Antoine round too,—noeas<

bez, It, I - - 
the life I cared

bung on
e was as true as steel. So

id III ill,- week we took oui do 
from Beaucaire with the pleas 

and 1

fm nonnett 
lost, unnani' 
something 
band, little 
ward that we 
think it was not

parturo from Beaucaire with the pleas mother ha<l eried 
ure seekers і but while my lady and I had nut from ber. 
travelled slowly to And use, Antoine let the word esca 
turned liack ovet the bridge of boats to I spoke out 
Tanwoon, and passing through the town, little one is 
reached the hamlet where the pastor Antoine saw 
lived, a* the summer dusk was falling was in the 
We hod put a purse of gold with you in vaher and his wife are living now. She 
the basket, If tie one, and robed you in is the darling of the whole countryside, 

s of fine*! wool and linen, and ui> Antoine heard, and the pastor and his 
lady pinned a note upon thy breast, say wife love her as their own flesh and blood 
mg thou wert of gentle and stain le»» end have planned to marry her to tL 
blood, but giving no name, and praying only son, when she і» grown ; hut you 

tor < 'hevslier and bis wife to bring have only to speak the word, my lady | 
• up in the faith which thy unhappy you have sold to pay them for their 

mother dared, not teach thee. TTiou trouble.' But she would let me say no 
shoulJest think of this sometimes. Mis | more, Mistress Eglantine. • My heart 
trees Eglantine, when thy aunt tries to j shall break tiefore 1 utter the word,’ she 
leach thee whet it right, and the pastor mid : * who am I, Nannette, that I 
sets thee the long tasks in the cate should lake an innocent soul to train 
chlaiu, which thou duet think so dull." • ' for God T ' And she dried her tears at 

“ I do think of it. Naans tie on 
tech і» m is so hard to remem

nest morning tu
bed found it out."

n£ a danger, but she 
It was your mother's wish 

you should net be brought up, as she 
was, in ignorance ol the perils about vou. 
She made your grandfather promise that, 

n at the last she sent for him, and 
bed by bis loneliness and diet 

fill fill the sorrow 
•he confided to him the
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and remo

secret of your birth, and the names of 
those who had taken you in. Mb# hoped, 
she said, tlial *>m<- «ЇМ you might make 
up to him for the disappointment she
___caused, but she l-a-le him never ftjr.
get the debt he owed to psstor f bevaller 
and his wife, вії-1 ltd lu Isk- you fn-m 
them, without their consent Above all. 
•he made him promise Ui let no hop 
worldly advantage tempt him to Iwtray 
the secret to her busliaiid's people, or 
come between you and your marriage 
with Master Непе, if your heart was set 
that way, when you ware grown. Hark, 

Eglantine ; Is not that the sound 
t? Who
Keb

that <'splain ltertraml hid can«d more 
I for the dowry than for the wife he bad 

wok every letter my 
I led) wrov him, unopened, until ber bus 
: bend would let her write no more. That 

was і lie only shadow, on their happiness

ie, with thy sunny I cm j 
end lb) lull way of loving. Whale 
iienally my lad) hail afterward to pay 
rot her w і (fulness, she wa» at Inasi not 

in hlm II* thought 
mg ion gol hi her, and it was not long 
bekw#, to uleeae him, she gave up g«
Ut h« r own cherch and went loin» hi 

mi heart misga 
>1 lied never heel

ha-1 never 
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You

і goer, end he 1 
In S lines talk 
about her «oui,
Huguenot stock, and my dees
ніг gramlmother, had had the 

her veins, and would 
aid* If slir bad thought 

would ever go to mass or the 
Ilui my pratli n 

u) scruple* To her,

I her hual-and • people wvye 
eaieed, and after that talked no 
it the mesalliance, but road* 
ul them And then your 

a* suinru wie-l to Flanders, 
і Ill-tie si» ter was torn, and a 

- sni* into uiy larly's eyes which 
аамі ir l.atl ceased to be all holiday 
lire little one was scene a montl. old, 
when on. -lay. a* we sal together in her 
< haml-i she looked up af me suddenly,

“ ' Nannette, what if mother's religion 
«i«. was tin- only true one. after all. have I 
„I,, defrauded my baby—nave 1 endangered 

her?'
- I could only kiss ber hand and weep, 
r I »»• not as brave to tell ber the

. irwey» iiem hm hunting trutli ns 1 should have been, an-1 she thing awesome to Egl
1 . , ,. M..II I'.gUiill»- l.io.-cli.d Ui. matt», ЧШІ,, but nett.'. baud war* .till

on -I. • -I hmm lit- »i I,» it,.. ti„„. 1 after thaï I began sometimes to miss my " I’lease go on," she whispered. “My 
lull- Now testament, an-1 to guess mother was very ill at Anause, was she 

I g.euiu.. laughed. i»b- knew what whore it had gone, and when the little not?"
meant and how it age waaold enough to lisp a prayer, I “ Nigh unto death, mademoiselle. The

«» .rr io rod j marked that toy lady taught her,not the figs had fallen, and the grapes were
- г-tii-witrrr every word, dear Aid A ve Marias of her husband’s church, but purple on the hillsides when we reached 

ігопго but ihai 1» not lik. iicating you the words she had learned at her mo Bearn, and then it was only to meet sor- 
• il j*. M І м Косії- .. т (і,,* ,н tm g . I her'» knee." row upon sorrow. Mademoiselle Bert-

with un aunt, ami will not go awav | Nsnncltc had evidently forgotten her rand had placed her little niece in a
uuUi my .mdr get. |«,-k fr-.in the coii listener ; her needles were Hashing fierce convent as soon ns she heard of M. le 
.Story lu-fltmg. and Bern- i- doing In- ly in the firelight, her eyes were gazing Captaioe’s death, and in vain my lady 

!е»«тік ("here «• u-> .-ne to talk (•> me into the glowing coals. ' appealed from her to the convent, and
lui v - --і ' o.nctt» -1-І I would not lire і “ Try a* we might, the matter^ould from the convent to the cur«. and
:f)«Hi і h, ,t my mother even not be always kept bid, and it came in the cure to the prefect. They
fiigti 1 ; time to the ears of Mademoiselle Bert- could not, or would not help her.

\ - m min.. w. || there і» notliing 1 lik- '""d. the captain's elder sister, and our stood the king’s edict, that pe
mo mwh to t-i .m-were.I the woman, little Mignoimett's god mother. She even children of tender years to choose
-topping і .-і IV ., j, f.,1 Л moment til j.at -aid nothing, but bided her time, and і the faith in which they would be reared,
• he , hild » chevk и'іііі a trembling ban-1 one day when my laby came back from and this Mademoiselle Bertrand claimeil

Hut I might well h-'-itate to hunb-n so 1 a ride it was to find that Ma-lemoiseile her little niece had done, and though
.■mi g a heart will, -. -,M| „ tale, if it Bertrand had been to the chateau and my lady knew a toy might have tempted
И-- ikiiiuj ..1 ly e t en words,—'‘You token her little niece away with her. the baby lip to utter tho ave which was
will go awl stay with my little girl when And when our young madam-- hastened all that would have been consi

і gone, Nannette, and you will toll to her and demanded her child, she said,
ІІЮ story who >die IS old enough to coldly,she had acted for the little one s

o- *iand. Maiiam-- Chevalier will best godd, and dare not return her to a 
• b-- ., b- tter iii,.ih-:i than evei I mother who had proved so unfaithful to 

■ .id have lone, but I would like her to her trust. For the first time in her life I 
ku.ro that I loved her oven when I pul *»w my lady’s eyes fl.ish tire, as she said 
her .тау. -' that it was інч-ause 1 love.l "he could write to her husband, and oh-

so in urh tfo.i I -id it She sjKiko l-ain a vindication of her rights. The
-i -m . alu-r that, M.sttees Eglantine, letter went off that very night,'"by the

■ml thon only to murmur a prayer. Ah' Band of. a trusty messenger, but alas!
і or truer heart instead ol the swift help she looked for,
mgl, . were that -'«me back the heavy tidings that her

Murvhsl liirot.il- himself lord bad fallen in battle, and lay wound-
r tL-- shop- were-all dressed j ed unto -ieath In his tent', praying only 

nmg for the great captain, my to *pe her face 
id), the first tun-- ton went down 

• to see y oui grandfather, three

X
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if a
Mistress
of wheels on th* roa-l without ? 
can be arriving so late this

little girl 
and was listen mg.

“It is M. Henri’s voies." she cried, 
springing up, and overturning a cricket 
on her way to the door The old nurse 

her head, as she folded up her 
ng, and i-reuered to follow. The 

tears had vanished from the warm young 
cheek, like raindrop* from an April

much to my
l-Hil-S ІЮІ1

HALIFAX, N. •.
an mnooent soul 

A nd she dried he 
ly і h«- I once, and w ou 1-і never reopen the sub 
-tubci (eel But that fall thfic cann

Mu a young prieet, with a face like a 
SI. John M. Fenelon was his name, and 
he has since come to be a great preacher, 
• -ut then In- uas still at In* studies He 

your father’s, 
S trouble ; It 
he had won 

іоіе story, for he hail a 
bout him, little, 

mid

"c RENEW ! RENEW Ibad turned her head,r- |jwtl
I‘lease go on ; tell me l-ow Aoloui 
watched through Hie hedge until they 

roe cry, su-1 -am- out into the 
pori-li, and how Непе was the first to
open the*hasket, and how my aunt took j was a distant kinsman of 
me up in hei anus and kissed me, ami and bad bear-1 of luv lady 
bow uncle (todfrev sal-1 (fed had given was not nmny days before 
me, ui place of the little daughter they from her üie whol 
l-a-t lost, an>І Інж they called me Eglan gentle, kindly 
tine, because the vine was in tilossom on one, which mad 
the iwreh.’ realty to put

t of U)a story la tv told him 
tress RgUntine hs-i happer 

can tell you that 1 comforted h 
tala. I thought it was аіюиі your mother Імиїе her think 
you wished to hear." ! forsaken her, but believe that he

" Indeed it is," j rouping round to print I lender Father, who haxi only 
a kiss on the averted firoe. “ I will be ! these trials to іхміїе upon her 
goo«l, and ask no more quations if you 1 might draw 
will tell the rest." told her that it

But Nannette was gating into the | her child, for whom her heart was truly 
fire, her usually busy needles motionless hungering, and that He alone could 
in her hands. There was always some satisfy her But he reminded her, too.

antine when Nan- that the little one was still in the Uood 
Shepherd’s keeping, though rein 
from her», and that if she would only 

Him, He would give His angels 
e concerning the little feet that 

they abbuld never go awtriiv. And he 
apokarof the love and sympathy of the 
І лі nr Jesus, and the joy ol following in 
the prints of those blessed feet, until his 
own face glowed like an angel's, and my 
lady's caught the reflection. Sometimes 
he added learner I words of the perpetuity 
of the Church, and the sacredness of its 
ordinances, but to these she only lis
tened absently, though she liked well 
enough to hear of the holy sisters of 
Port Royal, and a little hook by M. 
Pascal, which he lent her. she said, 
reart like the wonla of one who had seen 
God face to lace. But after all, it was 
the saintly beauty of M. Fenelon's own 
life, and the plain tokens of his near 
walk with God—more than aught he said 
—that set my lady's heart at res 
would take a wiser head than mine, mis 

ary, she had no proof, no redress. It tress Eglantine, to explain how one so 
had been hard enough to be simply sep- good and pure can remain in the Church 
arated from the little one, but to think of Rome, but no one could live in the 
of her behind convent-bars, tretting her house with M. Fenelon, and hear him 
timid heart out among strangers, neglect- talk, without seeing that lie at least wor- 
ed, perhaps ill-used—it was more than shipped God in spirit and in truth, and 
any mother could have heart to bear, walks with unspotted gar 
For she was such a gentle child, our little where Satan's seat is. Tner 
mademoiselle, with non»of thy dash ami none of th 
s|«rkle, Mistress Eglantine, but with Protestant:
lowng, nestling ways that crept round heard the pastor tell that when he was 

s heart unaware, and an angel face appointed chief of the mission to St. 
that was like her mother's, and yet not Etoile, last year, he was bold enough to 
like, It seemed to have so little in com tell his majesty that he would go only on 
mon with this world of ours. condition that no force should be used.

“ When at last the truth dawned on “ Little wonder that a bruised heart 
r mother she took to her chamber, like my lady's surrendered itself to his 
gave way to such comfortless grief, | guidance. * If I am doing wrong, God 

that M. Bertrand at last became uneasy, | will be pitiful to my weakness and ignor 
and sent for the cure. He was an old ance,' she said one night, when I was 
man, and seemed really touched by my helping her to undress. ‘ I have not 
Indy's despair. He told her that it was much longer to live, Nannette, and for 
because of her Huguenot leanings that those few months I can but wait quietly 
the child had been taken from her, but where 1 am. God knows my heart; He 
that if she would reassure the Church a» sees that it is only to Him 1 look, only in 
to her attachment, he would use his in- His cross I trust. Once I thought 
Huence to have the little one restored, could only find God through my mo 
I think your mother hail anticipated this, liter’s Church ; now 1 know the way is 
for she said at once she would do any- not this creed, nor that, but Himself.' 
thing, suffer anything that he would die- «« « Will m .dame then send for her 
tale. She had ьееп only feeling after the youngest daughter, an-1 leave the little 
truth, little one,.«he had not fourni it, one to be reared in the faith in which she 
ami it was a sore test. In any case, con- herself is content to die ? ’ 1 asked. She 
science and mother-love had been on the gave me a strange look, sweetheart, 
same side, but now there was a strife be - Never, Nannette,’ she anew,* 
tween the two, and the haman love was not strong nor brave like ot 
the stronger. God is pititul : I think He would lit-broken upon the 
will not judge harshly where he had given I would bid my little 
so little, but from that hour there was a blessed home in which she has found 
broken-hearted look in my lady's eyes, shelter, for the snares and perils of this.' 
which told me she felt she hail turned j And then she put her arms about my 
her book upon the light, and must hence neck, and laid her head upon my breast, 
forth walk in darkness. j she used to do when elm was your age,

“ They were heavy days that followed, I Mistress Eglantine, and Wad something 
sweetheart : 1 like not to dwell upon j to say she would not speak aloud, 
them. Our young madame was worn to 4 There are not many like M.

ho<low with prayers and pilgrimages 
but when in the early spring she ven 
tured to ask for an interview with Made
moiselle Mignonnette, Father Joseph 
conreseed that the child had been ro

und that it 
brought
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